
niuiMD ttsav Amwiora, i
IIlIllUAIlL) A UKOTIIKlt.

Empire Building, 110 Male Street. f

' DAILY MI'IRH.
fur week, (payalJe to Camera) .... ..I It
By seatl per auBura, in advance..

WK&KLI KMPIRB. :

Onaenny personum,... :.. .18 00
risa nirciilale.rrTe ol ..tK In Mont-

gomery ooualy. Payment in advance in alloaae."

ul every ileeoriptton, tMntnl n Htenm Preeees,tn
he neat atyla, miiI t raeaonebla pnoea.

Professional Cards.
Tnui J. B. Smith. p. P. Oerwl.

HITM CTDPPT, .

ATTOR.NET8-AT-E.A- W,

DATTOK, OWO.
OPFIOBClogg'a Building, Third tt. j.rwril

"""""James h: bagoott, - -

(Lata Protnt Judge,)
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW- ,

rriCJEttouDd etory Philips' Hullalog. corner
II Heeomt and Main sweel, evpoeil a r nklki
Iluuib; Irylnn, jhsdawira;

-- t-

Attorney a.ul Coaasdor d Lai
i BKLLBFOHTAIKE, OHIO,

tlPIM. attend promptly to ail bueuiaea entruated
if 10 nis earn. dazedly

aao. w. aeos. .; ; joaa a. srsuaaa
HOUK at wjcMAHOIf,

ATTORNEYS "AT- - LAW
OKKICR NO. tit, THIRD 8TREBT, DAVTON,

Koonl hereUMor occupied fey J. A. MoMahon, Brat
door east of the M. g. Church gear Mainal. sultlilly

' THIMAI 0. LUII'C,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
DAYTON, OHIO,

W ILL ffiv prompt ftitealiott to all bUBioeae aa
fcaTU - JO hlMOatM. ...

Ottlur ... Gorman' m Building, Third atieet. anl9j

OR. CHARLH t. h. roeder,
jy of Ancient ami Modern Laofrusft
I ftr. Uroek, Kranob, Spanish, (rmao, and
T rflUh, oonUouflB towihinR lni.ien nn K5mletneir at

. rem deuce of his renpecti ve scholars, and at his
3wq office, Beckei's rJuildiiiK, No. in. aut9lt.n

A. O. SULLIVAN,
PAPER HANGER
ROOM IN P08T0KPWE HUILIII8Q, KO. )ft,8F.O- -

onokmiuii. aniudsm

Hardware.
,. 4 AM. ICS BBAtKLIS, ,

t Dealsi la

Coopers' Tools, Hardware, &t
-- " '' ' No. 3H Third street. "

a araetiftal mechanic. I know what kind ot

3 Tools mechanica need, and elected a atock tc
aoit their wauta. and aee me. auiann

ii a. it d w Are.. 4 it :f .4 ,J I
BEST QOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

ITI'h tiltKa4 nr taily rxWTinxlUoxl puv--

Ont wl m we ivwvvi own rMSBf tik j

Mechanic's Tools.
'Builder's' HardWara,

Cabinet Hardware,
Farming Tools,

TABLE AND POCKET Cl'TLERl,
Mill A M Cat ClrcHlar Rwi,

With alt other Gooda in the Flardware line, which we
are prepared to Bell aa low aa any honaa Kattt or Weal
-- Jal! and ajcamine our a lock before purchaaing elaa
where.

adaW1y ft 1. ANIXBSON DOrlRIMS.

Transportation.

Sandusky and Buffalo.
Erie Railway Steamboat Co.

of nsTluiiUon batweensXr Ti

..mi Mitfilm ul irn notnni porls.w"41
theiolluwing Urt ola screw steamers:
OWKGO u.aa.,.. H...IB1 .t- rTtin H. Bryant,
H MiTa MOUTH .....Cptafn J. W. Trafon,
OUHHMAN .. ....JptaiD J. M. Lewis
pouaeotiDff with tba Brt KaOwaf a fcaffiUo for all
points in wis East.

Theslientiunot iihtppars I hurltsd lo the superior
fcoihtias ottefBd by this hna. If or freight or pasttnge
ftup.y to BH. I U UALLW KLiLi, AKUl 1U UUDUItf.

L. W. OSHoK.f, Agent at Bandasky.
J. M. OOBORW, '

aA 0Ml Fnrft.it aft. H. O. A . R. It iMyton,'

For Rent.

large and eommodlous hotH near the railroad,
TtIK the comer of Mmn and Hixlh street, known aa
the Ohtenjro Honae, (formerly eaUed the Anthony
House,) is onrd (er rent, to a guod leDaiit. The
house is a larne Urkrk, sttusted afar the Railroad le- -

. .... i I .,l fn. knlal U.aw.vna
pUwi lOU UUIIt mWl Ut)U ApiU3l m r.m..m
wisiiiag mrurtnttion tn regard to the house are

to uall at No. lvl Fifth strrel, Dh key's
tt.,. ,Alillm J rlfkUrtl, Auulll.

fCinrinnftU Kofinirer eopy.

.ARMORY HALL
(IN (HI PUMTOPKtCI BWt,tlU.)

milt majnttttitont Htll'tlM been IhoroBtfhlT
X sjiJ is so in oooiplete order. It will I lor
rent during (tie wmx-- for lulls, Fmv, An. Apply so

deUdliff L,AVf Itt H1LLUI13, ClfrfK'i tJall.

Linimentum.
WOKTUI pf lie KlSltllKSia CBNTVKT.

" DR. V, 4JO WAY

LINIMENTUMPar lha apaadr ac 1 Itaeaoai our of

R, H 3B XT A T I a
breeentaof (he Uniineneoe" to tite paNle aa

the Lm and Mioat curaur niedKaea
1 do not wi.hto he underatued aa etaimittk

A...iiknAwiir uriormlua unheard of cure., bul
that ftir all the purpo.ea of PAHIM

Ldudi4iH M ba.u taual. the "Lminiaumin
ItM ;

Sever been Kiowa to Fall!
Id any oaae of Bheumati.ra, ad matter ef how Ioom

aUudluH, where l"e direcuuoa were oallly tolli.w
' ad, Borrludeod, lu Uta oaae ol toy Uiaaaae lor which

U ia reooiumended. .

Uoaaaaof uauralMiai pain, bthobacki .Ida, and
kuinninnin Uia atouiaeh. BuralQi. apinat irhla

a un aod wtiakaeaa, ohramoaoraa, Bifida, freu
d feat aud liauda, tuutuacha, headache, o , it a

hkaaok.na.
The "Unimeotunt u h reaalt of wiany year,

paraereriug Bipartisan!, and comlanoa amoug iu mra
auellauolaa lua rirtuaa of

AN KXTHAOKUINAKY PKNKTUATJVK
rOWKM, -

Whlek BO other Ualmrnt oaeeeea, and which ia the
seers! of the aupuratlelrd auaeeaa elites. lureM Ilia

Uuuneasim" wearevarit ia uaad.

tut it okon, an r too ai inu 111
WITHOUT IT.

It ia puaup Is aesl, to east, aud II bottle., with
lull mraemma afff sa ana maiiuiMtuiju uuit uj t

Dr. K CuNWAr, Prupristoi.
No. Xlil Third at., liarlnn. OIJo

Par eels by teniheute aud daujuja-l- a starywhers,
avVNi ' . ,(,..,..

i
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Medical.

:TOrriTHl
GOOD NEWS AT LAST!

The g DR. RAPHAEL H the best. Ba
uooeeds whsn ail others ave tsilea.

ALL WHO ARB IN TB0VBU3, ,

Alt who bare bssa anfortimste, all whose fond hopes
have bseo diaeppolnted. oroshed, and tlssted, all whs
have been Homd oy tatse pronieas sad eWoeit, all whs
hsvs been deceived ud trifled with, ail so to htm ft
edjlee and to get sattsfsctlom.

us suses vonr Busrortanes pass ewer, ae maj.es las
Under end envy of yoar eneaiUa tall hsnaless, and be

sostalus yoar ehsraoler ana rsspsotabillty iu ipite of evil
reports and rumors. All who sre In doubt or the arTee

tlons of those they love onnsutt him to relieve and satiety
their minds, and to Had ent If their bright and warn
hopes will be reelhved.

Ilf LOTS AFTAmn HB NEVER
TAIL.

Re ass the seoret of winnltur the aflhstiotis of the
P poet U sax. He guides the tiBjle to a wealthy and

asppy marriage, ana nsKes tne msrrtea nsppy. mis
a ena eavtoe nes lieen eolieitea in UiDAunerMUie IU

aunees. and the result has always besa
A SPEEDY Ik HAPPT MAIUUAOB.
To make Ulnp more sure, be will show yon the like

seat of

TOUR FUTURE HUSBAND OR WITH
fie will tell yon thlr elrcarantanoM and their fhtnte

prfprcu ; and what te better thsn ell, he caa tell yun

lliir tnoiiiiis aou wnu tneir " nei io.eni.iun ere
Wlist Is belter still, he oa tell yon if they will mske yod

py.
lr- - Raphael Is, therefore, a ore dependence.
Tosll iu biuloess bin advice U Invaluable. Heaui ft re

Wl, with the gruateft certsfnty, the reenllof sll om
merclsl and taiiinme trnnsnctlous aud iw;iiUtions. Hr
Rsiiliael inter ere ts dreuuts tor lotury nmnbsrs with uu
tkiling eccus'y.lottery nvm.Dtiu.it r

given wlthent say extra charge.

1U0RB GOOD NEWS II!
Dr. RAPHAEL will cant yonr Ilorosoope or wrlta

nativity. Every men, through the length and
Cour of the bind, who has bed hick, and who eaa
not get on In the world, ihooM be tn possession of bis
Horoscope, and get Dr. Raphael's

WritUii Opinion of his rutor Prot
pacts in Life

ft wlH guide him to wealth, eminent, and honor.
Thousand of good men, who were enfortunete and an
successful In their boeiness meo who worked hard, aud
who itruggled agatnet adversity and mieforttjoe the

psi-- t of their lives, and who fttrnid the more they
Sreater get forward la the world the more tilings went
against them: These men got Pr. Rsphael't written
opinion upon their future prospects In lite. AH those
who wisely followed Dr. Raphsel's advice are now

RICH. HAPFY, AND SUOOESSTUL
In ell their nderUklnss; while those who were Minded
by prejudice and Iguonuios, neglested his advice er stilt
laboring again! adversity and poverty.

"' Be assnred
WEALTH. EMINENCE, AND GOOD

., ... LUCK .' .,, mi
are wlthia the reach of all. If yon wish to be rich and
nappy y will consult blu also.

GOOD NEWS for the) AFFLICTED.
Re ha the gift, and ean tell the afflicted tits esses ot

Abets diseeae end suffering. lie eaa also trU whether
they ran be cared or not, that saving the afflicted both
trouble and expense.

Oousulteilons dally, flimdaya eacevted. Office bowg
from It) A. AL to P. M .

All Interviews are strictly private and eonfldentlal.
Thereto re we say, go one go all and eonsult

DR. RAPHAEL.
Tao Astrologer of the 19th Century.

, No. 59 SAST FIFTH STREET,
Between Sycamore tUreet and Broadway,

CINCINNATI '

RRDDCED TO BOIT THE TTMKfl.

Terms for Visitor. Lsdles nfty cenu ; GenUsias
one dollar, lor each oonsultalion. When you call, U1

ASK FOR TUB DOCTOR.
It will prevMit mlsUkrw. itar Knuuf at a dletanos may coram an Ice te amir.
DtirriALLT by letter. If they laolossONB OOLLA R, for
(ioniultetlnn Fee, lu each tetter. All letters, rouiuiu
UlcsUous, aod Interview, are itnictly privnte and

Mo answer will tie given tn letters ouless one
vllsr Is mclused se a Consultation fee.
Addrass all haters as tvltow i

k DR. RAPHAEL,
BOX No. 2403. POST OFFIOB,

CINCINNATI, OHIO. t. a

i. Let It be clearly un
derstood that the price nsmed at a cunultslloo fee y
fur a coweultMlon only. It dues not pay girths Doctor's
written spluloa of your future prospect la life. It does
not pay for wtnnlug the affeutlon of the ees,
aor fur the eoiuiuwmatlon of a happy marriage, our tor
doing any other business sMUied lu the above edferlte-msu- t.

The Doctor has a Axed pries fur doing eara eepa
rate tHietoee, In yonr eonsulutlon with the Dounr, yoa
tearfj how yen can realise the food hups nearest youi
hoart; you are told how you can net all you want, and
how your boslneas ought to be done so that rt can nut
fall: lie will foretell what your DEhTlaN TL lu short,
be wUl tew wtiel Is bslore you, etc JCstntion to the thiblrK

Dr. W. Raphael, she Atroloer, has no connection
withrROriWrWJRor Dr. W. M . Rephael, e with sag
ether awatmman of the same naue.

sver Cut this admrtssetaent ewC When yon soma,
bring It with yoa aod how It to the girl who opens the
Aoor. To prevent mistakes, ask to

E THB POOTOH KTMSIXr.

LET THE AFFLICTED READ I
Aad team that a perfect and radical cure warranted
and tmrenteed to all who ere affile led with weakaees,
SV Willy, awrvoua eocnplmioU, metSJMihuly tbouffbts, (
aceeskta of ssHrits. distress aad aaaeiah ef mind, toes
ef sleep, loss of asemosy, lose af euericy aad muscat
power, pemy grewtn, eiualing away, aua a want ot soar
ftttoaea la aunt laa-- Bis. svavuselre aToav
fttiMfrs, UaptrteiTce and atsftaet of life.

HstAli WHAT Til a PRESS BATS.
Soam physicians reqslre to be told the aatur of yon

lisease the KKKJL1U11 BOTAN'IU P11THKJ1AAT dues
aot Mtaiwrfeat k mow ledge of the kusasa eyetooi eaabUe
him to tleeciibe the dleeTnes without any iufurmalkm
from th pMtieut, to exuialu Its ortgtnal oauee, and to
gnaraotes It cure. Aod, what Is mors valuable still, fcs

will hunestly and frankly toll wlMther roe oaa be cured
not. aii ais otasaismesuees ana interviews are

strictly nrlvato and oonadeutlal.a-Merf- eel JommL
The aVHaats Reeseiliai ut Dr. Raphael, the Rugttsh

Botaaie ftayeictaa. never tailed yet te stake a
re4UU and penusueut cur of ALL PMVATK. A

CHtr, AMD VkhgUgAL DUXAUsaB, vitboet the ess
of Mercury, wlthoer hlspSaraaee from buslaeem, aad
without tear ef dleoovery er exposure. Me deadly pet.
Son, suoh as mvante, bus vomica, opium, ar any other

' ptttsoos. Mo lerewry ausaay eady miuarala - nothing
Lul purely Vegutabie dti taaloai sVeutMltes are ned by
thi wouaertuThvtaiiM Pkyslniaa. Hi Botants Reme-d-

newer yet tailed to eurs the meet ebetiaale and the
most dauffatvus ceies, and to nmwuvs all msreary aad
otlrer Impurities from the eyetem Wean ail ether Rem
dies had fell Afdioai JvUrmtO.

uchju NK'rvi roR aihui.s mix oovtemplat- -

. ISH MAUK1AUR. Hear what the bi re evrres.
poudenl of the Oddfellow, Ruonebwro, AWylaad, said
ou Thureday, the Slet of Jdsy, ItMO:

M M umernue eures of dleee.av saused by early ladlsere-tlo-a

a hsvtnt beeapecfursawl by theltuKliab hvtaalo
1 t4 tt my duty, havlitg kuwUdtfa af thtw,

to state (Ate tWt, btfluilug that In doing o I suay do e
ervioe-- tti suatermg. One ease la ptAculaj- - 4bal
of a young ma is tLut olty worthy ol awte, i bad
heoua. th victim of a habtt, toe ssere eltarton to whioh
cauee g ahuddtif , end after yvan ef eutWtu and ftoctor-lu- g

gave up all boom of reeovery. lie wteued te marry,
aug was daarlf b loved by aa sweet a girl at sear ifped
words of egtsvlloa, bsg he was tWfol, nrvos,and

He 4nd not wed oa ecoouut of the stwtte4
stexa of his aysmia. ma euugkt rattsf at the hemss ef the
aViikt Pbyeietaa. aad, satoaishiag aa tt may m li, ae
the bloom and gur of sath hes retueiL u4 W ft
nw the happy fcusW ef a pair af bright boas.1'

Any who are svifering, ao nullar what their aosg
eanoau oa tut rnyvcianeuanoauuaiiy.

y tuiy rij aooa MH Hi oin la at ho. frf
AST fH R.I. ijoauwre Bt. aad Broadway, 01M.

Widlh I. Id eoi. t

Groceries, &c.
; , .. , .,. M. O'Baia

EDWARD 0BR1BM BROTH Kit,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

amd im post a as of
BraanUee. Wlnee, Wine, Clfrara, ttnd Irian

ssd Icetek Wkuky,
asd asAieas ia .. i

Ootntftlc WnB and Liquors.

AgeoU torBvAe of Pure Bourbon Whisky,
Bo. Ma Beosmd afreeA, Dayton. Ohio,

lew mead Mptfblly In acunmt lht cusvBTtQ and tha so nam unity gonerslly, that they
have eutored uiie partnorsltip, tuitier th name and
ttytool B. O'BKltN A BRO I H Kit, for the purpose
of earrying on the wholesale grocery, liquor, uiuar
and totjacco hselnekis in Daytun. Ohio, a; the late
awnd of K.O'Bneu, Ho. 91 beoBd Btreot.

Having ample means toeuaWe ut purchase gooda
from tlrn beat botwes in Mow York, BaJUtnof and
Philadelphia, and having hail rlfWeo years' experiern'o
tn the trade, we hold out ttie lest inducements to onr
old on to mors aad tl other who may be kind enough
to purohawe from u.

M."'BHIgN,late of the Arm of O'Brien ft Poff,
Toledo.utiio, will devotn hie. time and attention U

EleaeeaJI those who mar wme so titjy at this
aud ItC.O'BHiSN, will treat the com--

unity hetor, ir possible, th to ever twforn, IMh ot
us fsei Tory grateful for past mvors, and earon-tl- y

ahare of your future patronaga. auWdawm

J. B. eiLRHHT eV CO..
- ' Wholesale eNmletr la f. :

FOREIGN AND DOMGBTIO
GROCERIES & LIQUORS
KOH, T8 ANP 18 fiEFrRnflON BTRRET, OrPTTR

MAHKKT HOUHH. anlOdlv

Grocery and Provision Store.
ANTHONY WO HI

' Wo.lsMABKBTBTRIET, '

a good supply of all kinds of the best Faintly
HAS aud Provisions, suoh aa Uouri oat
meal; oorn maal;dried fruits: hums; dried hoef; flNh;
Li.nourger eheeso; Holland herring, tea; ;

sugar; ale pi e; oloves; tohaoco; snutt, An. A no,

quoenswarui yellowware; willow haakdte, and, in fact,
every article needed by lamilies. aultfdSm

1STEW GROCERY
'. AKU

PROVI8ION STORE.
0.1DT FIFTH MBEBI.PlOltKr'8 BLOCK.,

STOCK NEW AND FRKHH.
CODMTET protiuoe sakm la hange ferOrorwrlea

ocadlmaw6me fOHrTBTRKKW, gnt.

By the .War, Have Yoa. Heard
the News 1 .,..

S. A. MINIOK.
AS renerraxl tea new Bpnng atook, luge, weU-- iH leoted aud ol the Deal quality.

Ma.. A. called an4 seleae dollar'awortk ef
TW.LVI OCNT HUUAB, AT MIlllUK'A , .

Th.nie.ak kind. v . ,il. ,.

lira. &.oMal3lls,s worth aa thsrfuee.1 kmli.
VOUHTKM OBMT BUUAB, AT MINIUK'8

Mrs. 0. sot on. dsUar. worth 0 Uia chsioaal qual- -

81XTJSEN OSST BUQAR, AT MIMIUK'B..
Mr. fi. aaya that ha got rh. beat quality of green

&IQ OOFFEE AT . A. MINICK'8,
ThM h. .yer drank, and Mrs, B. any. ahe got lha fin
eat of

UBIIN T1A AT . A. MINICK'8.
WbU. every body ealla get. aota. of that sxeelluii

' KXOXLSIOK HTBDP, AT J. A. M1MIUK.

Mr. M. aaya ba pnmhaaad shaaf Barrel of
WH1TJI PUB AT i. A MIMIUK'S, ,

Deoliiailry Uia beat ba ever UMd ( while the anpply ei
MO. t MACRIBBU AT J. A. MlallCK'a,

Both lor sia. nod quafttr. oaaaot be ejtoeiled in this or
any other market.

He unite, all to call at hi. Mtabliahmanl sad in
sent sia atock of

0MOIO1 DRTKD PBOIT,
OOKFEbl AND TKAS,

U0AR OK ALL KINDB,
And the largest and bast variety of Oroeeria. to sa aeen
id Uie oity. Uia largs eatabiiahment ia en the'

Cwrater wf slarliet sad JerTerawa eta.
anliry '

Commercial College.

Dayton Commercial College
NO. lis AMD Ml THIRD bTKHET, DAY'lUJI. OHIO.

THE LAROKHT, MOBT
JMPHATICALLT COHMSKUIAl.

eoouoriM ahe two upper su- -

nas of atrown's stsldjiig,
A New Writing: Detpatrtraamt ,

And Fixrurea, capable of areemmodaafiaOKB HUN-1K- 1)

PUFIljl, will bs nddsd 10 the UiUege ou Uie
arat ol January, laui,

PROP. B-- iwdXTSSEH.'
Who la arknewledged by P. B Spencer (author) aa
Che BEST WKITItBandTKACHItBt ftheoelelirated
Bpeaeenan eyeeani if Pennuuiahip is lb. Hiate, bainit
lullv auual to D. P. Hmv. or Julio U. William.. Mr.
Muaaer hea had eleven yeara ezpariance, and great
auaeeaa aa a teaeheaj aaaiated by competent aaaoel.
atea na win asnduua tsa rasananemp uepartaaeDt.
SuiMWIor Boduoemeota are now ortured to bijlli la lie.
and gmifainen. aiahev an aha wriamg vt
wmnHa.Pot iiiwibsb saM or sddre a

a, W. WOwCIWI.n', Buwtneea AfraanV

Wants.
Iru PU( VaBH a horeeasMi buMKy, or auiax.heap
i, w eeat u. ainjjpj re ai ipi yiuce Jip

YlTAa1Th.l--- pertnauwu situation aa book-Y- t
kespeff, clerk, a)rsmaii, aswnt,

or Wiev-s- The edv eraser oilers the u- -

eHieeasontof sujunlaiice wiiJi the Krearh. Urinaa
and Kngliah UniruHigyrws Inquire at Mo. ivu Main ai.,

nV4Mlia - Al,VATiH OH f9R

Carriages.

JOHN COHAN.

Carriage Ilanufacturer,
AT Hl OLD IT Art I)

Oat ak staaatwaa JaUerswia MdCaMaaM
sc.ata.ily taa saaid. .1 .

JeitPal
. Capplaget, lacclei, Balklet, it..

Ot the latest atylea aod beat quality. Old carriage
leann in mr w , sua a uoerai pni'e auowea
All work warrauted. aWpalnag dia. sa vhert antic
Bias, a aaeietej ihisa wawus.uaiaaait atkltuix
ruauabs). , atiaa

i

Medical.

' ' 1. 1,.,

( i

DR. ROBACX'S

STOMACH

SITTERS
AB1K0T ;

TO BE EXCELLED

OTroaCA.OjrjT.IO

an

Ilegulator

DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

wvvW. tvv, oW, U.W

a t,ol v,2,vVao 0$

.Wt Vvo, a Voxvff
VvvcvfL, Ve,x. vwc. x.eediA

' "axv e.rVvc
. S.ovac(v

"fivWev, o.V.-ft- ,

vvao5t it.o.ft..ve,

V&XlXVerVC&SXr,
; Bilious Fever,
''

.', Fever and jgue,
' Liver Complaint,

, (Dyspepsia, ;
Ihdzge8tion,
Jaundice,
Kidney Complaints,

. a e, coxxvi.ot,iiA. vate.
cvxvA x.o'iv. too o,xv

VvsVy otv.fc.

TW. Ba.oftacr;,
"BvWwr,

, "Ov. "BLoWeVs.

avy,Vefoov va.ix va. j

"Bocov, ve
'

: l)v. T3LoWct,

o.vi ve-- vvtVv vcvanO ttoV-a- e.

cwiV CowvovX.

"Or. TSsoWcV

vxvrova. V uxoXfc axviV

o.Lv.va.o.,
"O. T3soWe,W

Somoacv ."BWttre;
o.vvr a,vaivc.Vvoi

'

e.tvo. w.o.w. Iav oo.--
VA.C

,Iiv...TSaoWe,Vt,a .
-

o,v, Wvt, 8o.oa-- , "VAmvii,

' .vs Ae. ';
' ' '

HeM glttm-- t vr fkt Up ilJUr-- a

hoitln, of ih abov U -
' frrvU. Tht tabtl to Jlnmljl m-gra-vti,

and. ia providd with
, taftffxiari from owntirftitm.
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A SUMMER IN EUROPE.
NO.

ENGLISH SENTIMENTS TOWARD
PARKS—A MEETING.

Th sentiments which aa American 6nd

to be prevaUst in England toward hi. coun

try, are not exactly what he la apt to antici-pat-

In the first place, he will Bud the peo-

ple taking quite aa absorbing an Interest in

their every day buiineas transaction), a in
the progress of Our civil war;' and that while
the Tmj gives daily, column after column
to the most insignificant occurrence, and af
fairs, inch aa! homicides, courta-martia- l, di-

vorce csce, the delay of train! on railroad,
etc., it devote., on aa average bnt a column a

week to America. Beside this indifference,
he will sometime find a positive enmity' to-

ward our nation, and an exultation over its

present troubles, which, until it Is considered

a little, is very marvelous. ' I conversed fre- -

iiuently with gentlemen of all shade of opin
ion, and availed myself, also, of olher mean

of information in regard to public opinion to
ward u, and ita cause, and tho subttauce of

what I learned eosueth.
The people of the whole world! previous to

the beginning' of this war, were watching with
amaieinent, tli rapid growth of our Republic,
and all who were interested in the preserva
tion of the ''strong governments of the earth,
gazed with wonder mingled with alarm. The
Yankees boasted of our ability to "whip all
creation;" our filibustering operation indi-

cated a disDosition to try it, and ther knew
not at what moment we would bein the work
ia earnest, iience, when tue American barn- -

is shearing off his own locks, it teems no
oaawe for sriel to them. Asain, the splendid
suoeesa ol our oemocrutio institutions maau
almawt every king in Europe uneasy upon bin

throne.., The destruction that has come npon
ut, relieve tbem of tbeir anxiety, and lurn
ishes thorn a most potent argument against
every movement for liberal reforms, "The
greatest republic of modern times," they can
say, "is dying in the bloodiest civil war the
world ever saw. Anarchy, and then despotism
will come npon them, and sucn ia tne neee.
aurv fate of all nation who den, the divine
right of kings, and assert man' capacity to
govern himself. lie quiet, therefore, oh I ye
Bright. (Jnribaldis and Kossuth, and lovers

. f lihorte everywhere. Hav notbin- - more
a.Sont "hoary wrongs and "neavy yokes, lor
jo Q have nothing better to propose, rrogres
upon your principles issimpiy progress cowaru

destruction. And however lane the argil
mmiti snay be, patriot throughout the world
muat srfrir hard ana long neiore li can oe

nawexral and ita effect overcome.
The deeded sympathy lor the south winch

one observe in Ureal Britain is manllested
in part, by those who are Interested in her
great at aple, cotton, and in part by Ihoee who
cannot .help wishing well to the "nndsr dog
intheCght."' Saia one to me, "the Sooth is

tha weaker party, ana na maa niucxy
fiijht, and therefore I am glad when she gets
a viotory, and will be very orry if she i final-

ly beaten. I sympathize wilh her exactly a
your nation ympBthixeo with the Hungarian,
the Venetian, and a jwu ought now to yu

., . L .1. - tl t '

patnize wito tun i uira.
Hut don't you think rebellion against

mild and beneficent government a crime ? '

"Well, aa a monarchist aad a believer in
the 'divine right of king,' I aaigbt say fe,
Ireland or Scotland uo id ait nipt
aion; but, if 1 were an American, and felt
proud of Washington and hi compeer, and
believed a you ail do, from yoar President
down, that 'any people, anywhere, having he
soever aud being inclined, hav th right' to... ..:n T i icaaage tnmr government wm, t siiuum .ary
m.eti dulika to admit that the rebellion of a
wbol. fiaople was much ol a crime. And then
yoar go vernment i not like that, of any other
oa eautk, aod I find that from iu very incep
tioa aoaao of the brightest mind of your
country have believed in. aad contended for,

tb aikbt of any State to break up the partner-
ship, wbepevtw it we no longer agreeable In
ihess. Our government denounced the colo-

nies) wbea they rebelled, e&aiy a your now

denooaoe th South. The cases seem to me

parallel, and, if yoo justify on yoa justify

tb other."
"Bat how can yoa, being aa r

give our good wishes to a nation whioh
avow' its cot xrton to be slavery T'

'Oh I as to that, I think ther is not much
j:r . k.,.. sD the two section I hav

,nf;,U... i th y rwennr 01

th North. Yon d'1 recognit th ea,ulity
of th. ngroe with bite any mors than

lb Southerners do, ai "P
of th t governmea aodmovement war, ) .

hav wed that it was anpeople expressly an
f -l- lii.r. r,...;f. . on o determ

ined are your autboritie tha
" "b"

ooMtrocuoa put upon tbeir ' demonstration

against slavery, th tt, if lam no t misinformed,
t.....i, U, v.ii.m;.i,.m or asserting

k.l ,kl. muni ia an Ahnlili,', ar. '

..,..u ,.n. .ml-.L- t erv, why
... V. . n . .up, i. . r.r il.'il u dan geFOU

not tretsonabltr We couia unaerstsi - -- -
1.. li,. .lp,ir.tinn nf il.v.rv. and rie yoa

our beet wiahe lor (uecess; but a war
lb Union, emi to us to be exactly n

car at kings hav alway waged to preven
portion of their people, who hav become di
aliafisd wilh thtui, from setting np a govern.

stent for themselves war for cotiqueat as
dominion. It U strictly in accordance with
both th interest and principles of Our

ta preaeoe a perl'eol noutralitj
ward both sections, giving neither any ngm
tocomplaia, butetir ar not sub-

ject ta our will, and it w do giv them
your opponents, it U certainly o raaaon why
yoa should go te war with aa ' Itflavins' their oitinioa a of the nreaenl slat
of thing out of th aitconal, 1, bslutv th
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English people, as' matt, have much more
affection for a than w hav lor tbem. They
look npon na as tbeir brother in blood, de
scendants of the tame ancestor, (peaking tb
tame tongue, rnled by th same laws, and up
holding the same principles ot civil and relig
ious liberty. While they have been jealous:
they have at th same time been prood of ot

prond of our triumpht in the art and
prcnid of bur aooeett in developing the

resources ot onr continent, proud even ol th
enterprise which made ut tbeir only rivala for
supremacy upon the seas; for, laid they, it is
our' race, tb Anglo-Saxo- which is accom-
plishing all these wonders. Said a very in-

telligent young Englishman to me one day,
"If a Frenchman it asked: 'Which it the Srat
nation on earth,' he will, of course, aayFranoe,
and he will probably give En&land the second
place, i Ah rrussiao and Austrian will claim
the first place for their respective nations, and
say that France it teeond; but an English-
man, after claiming that England it the great
est and beat, wil I tay that America it next,
and very cloie behind" ' " '

It wna a very common thing taaeea lor
Englishmen to tay to us, "Yon must make
hnate and settle that terrible war of yonr,
and then come and take your aland with ut,
aud our united influence tbutt rule the world.
We are natural allies th only free govera-me-

to speak of on earth, and together w

would be irresistible in the cause of civilita-tio- n

and liberty. A war like thi you ar
now waging, teem tout lik a step th world
ia taking back towards barbarism, and a war
between England and America would be just
a bad." t

The impression created by toionrn in
England and a free interchange of viewt with
the English people we met, was, that tbey ,

hav at yet given u no tufficient provocation '

tor the vinuiotivenest manueslea in aom
quarter, and that true patr otism prompt a
to discourage every attempt to inuuenc the
minds of our people againtt them. )f we will
but be at charitable to them at tbey are will-
ing to be to nt, there will be uninterrupted
peaoe between ut forever for which every
Inend ot.humanity "will ever pray.

This much concerning fenguah aentiment
towards America. We return now to th sto-
ry of our journey. '

One atlernoou, alter aining with a triend,
we went out for a walk through the Barks
which were near by. When we bad fairiy en
tered the Green Park, our young Iriend S,,

l. .Mnmniniul na anirl "Th .,.. .
live around here; yonder is Buckingham Pal-
ace, where be Maieaty resider: her, on thi
side, the Duke of Sutherland liver; there is
Lord Elleamere s town bouse; there Lord
Spencer's; there Mis Burdett Coutta', th
great keirest; ana over yonuer uotnscnua is
building only short dittauce from the Duke
of Wellington's former residence." I said
why do you call them ''twellsT" Are they so
much larger than other mortal? "Well, now
that I think of it," h replied, "iti a run name
to give them, for a quieter let of gentlemen
you never saw except maybe the Duke of
Sutherland. Ba is a regular rounder, and
ought to have been born a butcher. Hit tastes
are all low, and ba teekt hit pleature chiefly
among the firemen of the city. Three time
in one nigbt be baa been known to leav hi
bed and gallop off in bit htndtnma cab to a
fire, with hi red shirt and helmet, to take a
place at the machine with th commonest
roughs' of the city, a low dowa a cove aa any
of tbsm.i. JJe, entertained three hundred of
them at dinner in that palace of hit yonder a
few weeks ago, and they all got beastly drunk,
of conrte, and pretty men they made over
hi elegant carpet, curtain and furniture.
Mn. Harriet Beecher Btowe ttayed with him
and hit wife, when .be was over here. Lord
Kllesmor is a dot of 14; voting Laid Spencer
j fha 1'riiice of Wale.' chum, ha an income

if ofona hundred and fifty thousand pounds per
annum, and Is the fastest boy ia England. "t

We sawed on throngh tin, Green Park,
which it one of the smallest in the city but by
no meant the least beautiful, ap to Piccadil-
ly, and crossed aver into the Hyde Park,
Where hundred of titled and untitled damsels,
with their attendant, wer walking or riding
or sitting, to tee ana to oe eeee, and to enjoy
th beautiet or tne perk, the nmbrageon trees,
the green graM, the bftgkp'saashiue aod the
blu sky. i. While l wat gating with great in-

ternal upon the clear oliv. complexion, heavy,
black, silky moustaches, long flowing gowns,
and tall, round,, brinaie hai of a party nt
Persia gentlemen, a familiar voice aaid,

Well, here yon are, ana our fellow voyager
itatba "Atrica," Mr and Mr. H of Banton,
stood before a ' No on whp has aot beea
in a foreign land ean fully appreciate the
uleaaure of such a meeting. Preaaanter to
ear ear thee Jenny Liad', Alhostt or Pat-kj'-

wr tb familiar voiesa of tho friends;
mors irratetul to our ayes than Uyde fart or
all the wonder of London, wer thm kiadly
American facet. They had been visiting
friends in the Interior1 of England, and wsrs
now on the et ef departara for a toar upon
the Continent Our programme was the
tame, and tbey wer our delightful compan
ion unty our return. '

IkaTWhtn th lal call for troop shall be
filled, th Administration will have bad mors
thaa ko MtVfiont of men io the war, raised
neder calls of the following dates: '
April le, laol . tS.esnIf May 4. I. I 4.7ta

i PnawJulr w ItsueaiW, aa..r...i.. , tou.ouo
July I, 112 - - w.uu

U Annual 4. 1 am ,.. ,.. totl.u
iMalt, .iimnier nf law sno.o
Fate-war-y I, uai4....- -. ,..r,.,.., uu.uue

r ToU..i. .............a.ai,Tt
And under thepoliciae adopted by tb

two million, mor men will ba
required to close th war. Had not the poll-oi-e

eaUre be oaevagedit Tb only way to
a chang th policies it to change the admioic

tration. ' '

The First Gun for 1864.
' He. Oeeer Saaderaoa, Demaorai, and ed-

itorto ea.t be 111 vcacrr.wa Mayor
of l.anra.ter City, Pennsylvania, oa last
Tuesday week, by one hundred and seventeen
mnjority, being gain' of aixty-eig- stno
UMl October. , ,,,, niii.u (, ,
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